
the Deiawf re State, anil is chief justice of was perfect; but I never saw equalled, l>is | day of li, one thousand eight lmnilrcd and j /ctEcdfrom business in Inin-j which the same number'bfgh-en as far*back

this : General Howe had just landed, (Au- dignity of manner, in delivering Tina t! ’ Helm, at the rate often dollars per | cashire. and principally resided mi Cheshire, as 181". Hut this probably included 0031"
s-iut 1777 ) at the head of Elk river, when a jury, or on a law argument, to the • mimtL t0 commence on the thirteenth day of, where lie has purchased large «'statc^, an 1 , abaccoa, distant one league from the city
i .undcstook to discharge these two impor- But what is still more, his c0,"Pre|,e"s' , f January, one thousand eight hundred and twen- mied the ofTice of higb Sheriff during the_last, and ^"taming about 20,000 inhabitants. As
rant trusts The consequence was to be mind 11. taking notes, so as to enhance the J b I vrar. He has an onlv daughter iiow turned the ph.ee has, however, increased rapidly
hunted like a fox bv the enemy, and envied subject, and yet omit nothing material, has , Ei,m(md w Woo,,, at thc nte cf eight del- : of ie vears 0f nge. ami who is the presump- j since that period, the above will, I think, be
hv those who ought to have been my friends, appeared to me inmutable. ^ lnrs per month, to commence on the thud uav of jtive heiress of his wealth. This young lad) ( found not far from the truth.

> t WiiS compelled to remove my family five In 379'.i, Mr. M Kean was fleeted g Mav, one thousand eight hundred and twenty- w a year ago, a resident for hcreduca-i 1 he population is composed of Creoles
t mes in a few months and, at last, fixed or of Pennsylvania. His election was tli- ; tion at Miss Daulby’sSeminary, in Elver- (Spaniards, slaves and free negroes. Manv
* hem ill a little lor- «sise on the banks of result ot a warm conflict between the two , Vassal white, at the rate of eight dollars per ‘ nt|(, ,lel. cilv,,msU„rcs attracted the of the latter were imported from Africa b/
the Susauehanna more than an hundred1 great partie., winch were then assuming „,(,,„1,, tocommencf on the first day ot January, J olj(V <)t- :l \i,,s Davis (since married to tore the Spanish and English government
miles from this place • but safety was not to ‘ those distinct political ranks into winch, OI1e thousand eight hundred ami tvventy-mx, to M| ,|,e father of the defendants entered into their present treaty on this sub
he found there for they «ere soon obliged to tor many years, the people of our count!) ; be paid 111 the same manner as the invalid p<-|>- u -;U. | ) who ie sided in Mac.cles- ject, and some since. For the execution of
removeaeainon account of the meursion, ! coutume to be divided. It ,s un.ieceasj.ry to siol„„, who have been placed on the Invalid . |.,r from Mr. Turner’s residence, this treaty, there is established at Hava„a!

c , T‘J? specify the political changes and occurrences , Pension Hull, are now paid. n ,.-s rs to have speculated to Commission, called “Commision min, n
° On the twenty-eighth of July, 1777, he ' preparntory to, and causing his ^U'cUt’'' j Skc- 2. f-f"r/|mri-ed and directed pet Miss Turn.-v hv a onfi de main for one and a judge from each of these governments
received from the supreme executive roan- i preference to Ins distinguished alidade c<* ’ ! jhe heew-tarj ot Würbe au 1 - ( f.ftbc younger Waki fields—both thc Wake- has been appointed. Henry T.Kilbee.Eso

Gil, the commission of chief justice of Penn- pet,to,—the ’ ’ ^ ^ t wi s^t e rm e cl “the m- Tensed an invalid pensioner the '»nimmt of pen- fields and Mi., 1 > .vis were entire strangers is there at the present time, on the part of
sylvania. and performed the duties ot that success, ml|iti(,s »* 'Iia"tll 8;(m ,iue the said .lain. , « lumphell at the time of to Miss Turner, un J abduction was the only the English. In addition to these, there
high station with distinguished zeal and fi- mentum ot ^an J,fT,.-rs0n to ids decease, and also to tie- widow of William way to elici t thru- purpose. Stratagem wa, are usually one or ..lore rocn-ot-war stationi
delity for twenty-two years. At the time of the v;1';1,’’-he. the whole peri- Nithere.it, dec-uned, a pensioner, the an.001,t ot med—the young lady was.purloined Jm ed at Havana, which have the privilege of
his appointment, he was speaker of the | the niesidenc), and,û ^ . 1 | j pension dim to the said William Nithcrcut at the her school by Edward Gibson Wakefield, examining any vessels under any flag
house of assembly, president ol Delaware, od ot bat gentleman s “ {imc of his d-eeasei and induced to submit to one of the disgrace- , cases ot suspicion. In January last, a French
and a member of Congress. , «eight ot Mi. M E . • 1 , ,f , tjrorge Kiddle, at ther..te or. iglit dollars per fu| Gretna-grecn marriages, under the- no- | vessel appeared ofT the Aloro, and made the

On the tenth of Juli, 1781, he was, on the 1 duct was directed to I ü’ ,., I month, to commence on the third day of March, ’ tjml> artfully impressed upon her by V\ uke-| signal for a man-of-war. As it was eyenine
resignation of the honorable Samuel Hunt- principles which man. 1 ) one thousand eight hundred and tiviuilv-seven; fidd, that her f other had been suddenly ru- • she could notenter in consequence of thé
ineton, President of Congress. On the tweu- general government. . , ‘ Alexander McNutt, at the rate of(eight dob jne(j |,y failure of the country Hanks, land breeze. Apparently she was waiting
ty-third of October, 1781, the following let- I owards the close o >, )..,rs per month, to commenc« on the third ilayof i))ut t|l!lt his (Wakefield's) uncle, a rich , till morning for that purpose; but during the
ter was laid betöre that body by the secre- ! was strongl) solicited to t • ■ 1 March, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-. was to establish him upon this mar | njght she took advantage of the rurrert

I t.,r the office ot N ice-1 resident ot_ theL 1 • V!„. riage. He ed by this story, and by thc . Untied 450 slaves a little to the windward-
“Silt, I must beg you to remind Congress, 1 cd ^tutes. air. 11 L*»1’ 1■ « '.. 1 Ski:. "■ -'Ind be it further rnai t< . manners of Wakefield which are said to be ; aml having in this way quieted the suspicions

that when they did me the honor of ei< cting or, both on public a 11 P > ' • ; ‘ thc Secretary of War be, and 1 is “ ’■ ’ very insinuating, she f< II into his snare, tin- oftlie Ilritish commandant
president, ami before 1 assumed the | towards the close of the e k^dei nth c n- Mt.j place Thomas Pendexh-r. of Ma.n, withiu a w, - k alV-r be awoke to her sit- she next day entered as

chair, Unformed them, that, as chief jus- tury. the. I tench "«mint». .« ^ '""•j1' <»n the11**1. „.fiï'iîte l*î"- nation by the arrivai ol her uncle at Calais, 1 provoked was the officer, that on boarding
tice of Pennsylvania, I should be under the interest in Ameitea. 1 u d strong nreiios •>l,t'l|n 1 1; 1 s " ' • rate ot . imT- dol- who opi ned bi r eyes to the scheme which her, he even ordered her sails unfurled

necessity of att.te,!d j"*-‘'‘L^fseXmln’r ol ' ÄTnÄ French liberty. ... cm,. I p" per m’.ntî,, emméneing ....ihr third day of. Bail been laid for the possession of her pro;,- see if he could not find one slave at least, that
that state, in the latter end ot septunln 1,01 issinsn. ia • . . ,, h-n-^die-d and twenty, ertv. he might condemn the vessel. He missed
at farthest, in October. The court will be ’ junction with! .;f, ” 'n ’ u 1 lie plan of the Wakefields appears to his prize, however, and had to confess liirn-
held to dav. I must, therefore, request, ; which lie was attach«.. Man) >«•*«• "• , , , • have been well laid for the accomplishment ' self out gcneralled.
chatthev will be pleased to proceed to the lus retire,,,en from pn.hhc c, an ndi , .t- Approved. M»uli..,l of object. The law is. or rather was, I The tlnve trade is carried on however
chice of another president.” mg cm lespondence on t iis su j A t ) . ■ complicateand severe nn this suhjert, aniE from the ccast of Africa 10 the Brazils and’

Congress accepted the resignation of Mr. \ hetw. en bus am the r-orable W,, Adaam. [P, »ur-No. d. tlie ‘culprits in this raise seemed to have - C„ha. more even at the present time than
Ivl’Kean, but postponed the election ot a j who had, fioin the mt et, ■ AN ACT for altering the tone <■ ho, m.g the snull(|rd their wav step by step 111 their ea- • most persons in our own country believe — }’
president until the next day. when, on : -H.ou ,n F ranee with a pro.jhet.c e t - ict .•our. of the } mu-1 Mates or «he ,rcl.-, ,Ify ai,, not attempt to ef- ; There are 250 vessels called trader, iZ
tion of Dr. Witherspoon, was unanimously j the second of J mi. IS .1:1. • ; • Rastern ll.Mnct of \ irgu.ia, holoeo »tti.ec.ty fl.rttl)e ,.ri:.gii„ England, because there, ph,yca in this business, and what is sufficient I
resolved, that Mr. M’Kean be requested .0 ; opened t ie ju, ; c Sea. «> *h«‘> | ot Hiclimoml. J „„ling .0 the old law. (the heavy penalty mak, a man bhlsh fov the United States j
resume the chair, and act as picsident, un-, > a s ■ h • rminlcd to inv knowl- Re it enattrd tut the Hriiate and fl.urr i f ot wliicli tin y v/ere ignorant, liad been re- n,any of her citizens are engaged in it. The |
til the first Mo,„lay ,n November, the reso- j lu . neve.» AmonK 1» tire Ken- Refirtarntutivvxof the C.utrtl lUat; 0/ .1 pe.dvd.) th. .. w. M l have bm, guilty of a I crews, commanders, and sometimes owners I

lntion of the previous day, accepting Ins ie h■ . 1 h-iv carted and lived in mtrieain fV/'/v.v.i r milled, 1 bat li.c capital oil. T.re--th.-y did not attempt a coo- .,t these vessels, are from our northern ci-
signation notwithstanding. • 1 o tin» meas- . - ' ’ '' ‘ w|JO have terms of the Distrii t Cmirt ot tl ••.Cintr > :at".rn.n. .n 01 the u.ariiage anv where, and : tie ,, and, while they sustain fair characters,
ure he acceded. On the filth ot November, the world.1 l.na v t . , ‘ I tVir the Eastern District o. Virglnb., now d.r.cted bv that .tltslingn. e tbev laid claim for a mci- 1 are secretly plundering Africa to gratify
the honorable John Hanson was elected pres-■ ; more! “"l ïincîple's’ lor ns id gov •r„mi,a «the holden in the city Uichinon.l, m. the ,;tî\, I omoderati, n of their case, in thc event Uicil avarice. The tenfptation, tobemreia

nient on the seventh, it was "Resolved, that, political piincipk., I 1 au h - » ,,.nmi ,iay of April, .v, id ».1 eei.th day <a Oct..- ,| their having shouldered the gallows in- \ s)avc can be bought in Africa at
the thank 0. congress he given to the hdiior- | and naMon 1 jafficy tlnm ,« -I 1 i a ^ ‘ , ,.u, ,, „ he M in d. - adve«ently in’ the accomplishment 0» their £bo,rt when t Ä, theÄ

able Thomas M Kean, late president of ^.p 1 ", rr, i.é’su.v--I rft-v »,e ',1,,v <)l ;‘"d on | >., sc purpose. Fine and impiEonmc.it can ; ot Cuba is worth from 400 to £500. Great
congress, in testimony of them approbattou , 17^»v-• • T**tll*^*cI»"" 1 ’-voln“'.» - : t',“t «;* Nov-mbye. 'V. « . alone be iidliced on them now for what calltlon is ofcourw „ecessary^in this pro

of Ins conduct in the chair, and in the ' vmi tl, ought "‘t’“ M Mt'T‘ ; Ä thr? Ili,vr  ...... -md as money is. perhaps., CCCfiill<; aniI flcllcc all II ags are hoisted, ami
cution of public business.’ , 1 ins.attlii hrst appeainnieori , > u . 1 ig w|, kui.l, now vl.-p en, In.g n, 01 «. utnal.lt ollt„f the question, as they were prevented ; aI, ar,ificc8 resurtedto which the occasion

Independent of hlsnrinciples and conduct, ' a , to ,s:.id . »hal! 'm ta« he ^mued or I)i(,kj{, M„ Turner’s pockets, the „ irr The writer of this is net

Mr. M zCean. as chief justice ot renns\lva- * r, » u.imn «. . ittisrnabi^ to thf* terns ii«,u m fbUDiui.LU t t» j. ,s #* vmi. t * 1 to , ,\ * ■ »• .• »1i i .u t * *t «*. . ih tipi\nii Mr M’Kf -m wv, t i!' cm t ! s . . i a» j i - , .in ot tiu iviiii; s nuicu to .speaking without information; nor are these“Äm'ri,. LïSSiin-1ÄS, Vùï.».« '»ei i,',|.,;,.i„.t,i. ni» 11 “ y •**««■ •«¥». a

{..... . V.‘» ;—«■ H» i
ing the seat of general government, and un bruines* and n.teIngem e foi «lir-lihe «a» | - •• • , 'owed liv tlir s’a'ute on tli» ocrasmn
object of peculiar watchfulness on the part ! distinguished. Iiismaniievs were impressivi , y,. r vrvple.iientary to the sevrral arts pro
of the enemy, the just performance of Mr. J and dignified. j , i.l,,ifr t .. die ad j'isliiicnt of Land t.'laiii - ir
M’Kean’s judicial functions required not only At length, loaded with honours, this veil- | Mate ol'Alabama, 
the learning of the lawyer, but thc unyield". ' erable putrint arrived ut the ult.r.rt : 
ng spirit of the patriot. Proclaiming from i rum, and departed to "the generation < 
he bench, the law of justice and his coun- j f ithrrs,” on the tweiitv-lotirtli o’ 

try, with distinguished learning, ability and 1817, aged eighty-three 
integrity, neither fear, nor power, could ( and sixteen days His remains were interne 
bend him from the stern line of duty. Re- .m the burial ground of tin: first I’rrstu 
gardless of the powers of the crown of Great I tcrian cliurch, in Market street, Pltibulel- .
Britain, he did not hesitate to haz ird his '. phia. 
own life, by causing to be punished, even un
to death, those who were proved to be trai- which an active anti cunspirunus p n t in pub
tors to tlieir country. lie affairs hail, in the nature of things, ire- |t(. ‘-rand Receiver of t

But no popular excitement against indiv id- j i.teel; and posterity will continu“ to clmisli ta- uson C'inirt-liouve, m-tinj- 
uals accused of offences, could, in the slight- his memnrv, as one among the mu'-t useful, ■ 
est degree, divert him from the firm and in- ible, and virtuous fathers ot a mighty re; 
flexible discharge of his public duty. Iiisde- lid 
cision in favor of Samuel Ch ipnn 
re/iort3,vol i. 53.) ev inccd the soundness ol ; 
his judgment, and the disdain he felt for Un
popular clamour, excited by the occasion.

His firmness in tile execution of the laws, ' 
is exemplified by another striking example:
In 1778, he issued a warrant against Colonel ,
Robert L. Hooper. Col. Hooper waited on ;
General Greene, then quarter-master-gen
eral, to inquire whether tiie circumstances j 
of the army would admit of his absence —
Gen. Greene, in a fi tter to Mr. M Kean, i 
dated Camp, Valley Forge, third June, 1778, } 

observed, among other things relative totlie 
subject, that, a- the armv was juM on the 
wing, he could not, without great necessity, ' RASM.il AT 

“consent” to Col. Hooper’s being absent.—
This direct interference of the military with :
'.lie civil authority, roused the official spirit j 
of the Chief Justice, and occasioned the foi-, 
fowing sev ere, but just answer:

“I do not think, sir, that the absence, sirk- j hr it enacted bn the Semfe and I! 
r.ess, or even death of Mr. Hooper, could he i Jieflrest Utah the VuUt d Stid . .i •„ 1er that mifj
attended with such a consequence that no menea m ('alignai tinsembled. That the .tin : ritr of M-fid.-: they sli.dl give suitable notice j dretl casks of P' rk, hive arrived ill London j
other ficrscn could be found who could give , Secretary of War fi--, and lie is hereby, diverted '^t'u-time and |dane of their »cs“iinis, hut mav from Boston, in th<* United States. They i Stage disaster.—The Albany Daily Advcr- 
the necessary aid upon this occasion: but | lo pince the following mimed persons on the v!;mu-n I'ri.oi time to time, and meet at sue!, - were inspected on Friday, and were found tist-r states that on Saturday evening week 
what attracts my attention the most, is your pension list of invalid pensioners of the I'nited oilier places may lie necessary, or mav first Mo lie of /irimr t;i:aii;u. Though! these pro-1 as one of the northern stages was on the way
observation that you cannot, without great Status, who shall l„- entitled to, and rcceiye pen- suit tin: ni-e of the eiuiinniitss on giving visions raiini.t lie landed but for export to ] to Albany with nine passengers, in crossing
necessity, confient to Kin being absent. As to sinus according to tfie rates, and commencing ;.t prop«*;- noth ■ of lin- toc oi tin-ir adjoiu-inm-nt». olll- foreign de-pei ul-. ncies or possessions, tin* W lie hriiitre over Moscskili, in the town of 
that, I shall not ask i our consent, nor that ; *'u' times hercin-itur iiieiitionud, to wit: r said RegisUr und Receiver shall have circ.iinist.uici-s show the grrat advmice mndu i-'ort Edward, Washington county, the
of any other person, ill or out of the armv, I. heue;'.er Lord, at the rate of four o-dhr:« pc- f'” o apnoint a ■ Ink, who sin.ll be a pi^t.ini |)v foreign nations. It is likelv, w,- slioidd bridge gave way, when tile stage, pnss-
■whethcr my precept shull be obeyed or not «»nth, to commence on the fourteenth dav of • I.....fi- ol tramiat,.tl.ç Frein !, and Spanish think., that this meat, as I,ring 'equal in qua!- eel s and horses were precipitated into the
in Pennsylvania. j Reecniber, in tliu year ol our Lord on . thousand lan’Cnap-fi .'id who siiall pr rtorm il.e duty ot jty l() jjriiish or Irish, will be purchased by I stream, and a man, a woman, and a .boy

The warrant for Hie arrest of Mr. Hooper I e,lJht '»‘ndrud and twenty-» v.-i i..n...uor, en ■ »«■' b " nur duty us ma) be la’quir- j ,|1P thimmissiii.t f.r our armv in Portugal. ' were drowned, together with two of the
being special, no other Magistrate can t ike ': ‘•arpeuu-r.a, thc rate ol «our .-liars per ^ by tue ■■- hr tf.rte a,nl Ikeeiv:■ and the Tllis ls a Uow m the landed .uteri st. whirl, ' horses. The names of the persons drowned

i„,t \c Ti « month. \o coHuuciue on t he lit teen» ! ■ i. i v o Dr- sas»l L ^r.rcr ann Wtccivcr snail run» be tiIlow»n, . „„ r./.oi, „mi-mntsof mvW h^ 7, ? ' cember, one tlioiisai.J eigiit liumlicd aua ivvemv- us a compi-m-vlion tor their servie s, in relatio, lm system cl Eon, E.i vv., will be enabled to are not known; they were lmb en n,ianM
you propose, of giving bail, cannot be adopt-• to#,i(1 ../.j,, , H.„l-r the service to be perform-1 cure’ lately landed at Quebec. 1 lie bndge h-<l

been recently built, but the stream being 
rniirli swollen by the late rains, it is suppli
ed that the water bad Washed round and un
dermined one of the abutments which cau**
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A small Spanish schooner arrived at Ma- 
, tanzas, ii» February, with 150 slaves, altno’ 

rc ail found pniity, ;s^c could not be above 80 tons burthen — 
aitd tl-.o * l trrîiflmiîl awaits the: culprit, thc* ;^»e landed them before coming to port; but 
y» r.i* l ulv is still his wedilvfl wjtc. j on the second or third day the slaves were

It , said to be the intention of Mr. I. [*■ t introduced into the city—emaciated—al-
WaktTivld ( » claim Mi-»s 1 uvner as his wite, most naked, Nvitli an air of despondency and 

lh.it thf* and to n.ovc that she he given \ip to him l)y ! jrj;ef which their situation was well calcu-
*, virtu«* ot a llatirus Corpus. This motion lated to inspire.

1 lii.iiiir'! vVj|j fjt. r, ,;.tcl i v the lady’s father, who;
^/»U fui tco i ,»»• m.si the validity of the mar- 
lidi'c, mi..! lb«; • the pnnriprd and most im 
portant part Î' the entire Iran suction will be 
thoroughly iuvcbtiy;atrd.
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Panther.—S.iru,on Paul, an Indian, living 

on a small i dund in Lake George, while out 
'.Iiearing fisb, discovered a large Panther ] 
swimming towanU him. Leaving the fish, j 

j to combat|vvitli ins new enemy, he commenc- 
A nu t i vtrivirdiiiarv i ii'uiiii ita,ice lately ! e.l an attack, by first pelting the pan- 

ftl.etfiiid id or.r.m i ed at Hainplen, in tiu. cimnty, for the lUer w th stones. 'Nothing daunted at this,
.id 11 ut ii • .1 v.’iicli ve bave tfie authority of a ' ImW'ver, tlie panther boldly advanced upon
■■ *. lain. ; „cm lei.itivenl tfie pai t,, who resides in ! the Indian, and the Indian us boldly receiv- 

■ wife of \, in. Cooper, of the ' ed him upon the point of his spear, and with
w fini f ir advanced in pregtian | tfie first thrust lie put an eye out, and the

puma visit to si-nu* relative-, who re- j next struck him in the throat, and held him j
.file near 1 opeidi'igi:ii liaise, in Loudon, ! under water till lie was drowned. The j
who, it, their yai den, kept a live tortoise.»- Panther measured seven feet three inches
Mo '. —pc. „I sec big it, vv i ; imu.li tend ! tnnn the tip of bis nose to the end of his tail. |
tie,!. S mie time alter lier return, and nlvoiit j
five weeks site v. ,s delivered of ., Ie j ^ ^ ,{oche _ln tt,e days

"r'l‘ t„ .Hy lias on ijj. lo ad i; of Iter celebrity, Mrs. Uor.hr enjoyed ease, 
a siifisianc exactly ,.-..emhling ft well-form. • cnn|t;,( ' hrit . Ucr triends were
ed tnitaise, tin- sur I P'"jcct.„g I.ou, lhr . ulul {|iejr .^„ducss was at her
1,‘*:'iV :"''li:,n|’"1 V‘a ff“1 “?f; 1,8 i command. f.!,e then declined to avail her-

»peeq.de gov- ‘ ‘ 'u" '« UoiUh. and he to,- : s,.|f uf ,,nliroUcrt offcr 8f services from
I'the lie’s before re. : ‘"’"l ‘ " ' lf* he,lJ; 1 lu ,,f Sir William Vdamsqn, Governor of Jamaica,
*.?'dh of M"V. eighteen ‘ ,c ‘,a !1rese.nb .nice to j who„, t||e t LI ft, ot the Abbey” had

-ot Lie real a,,,".»!: and , actually pro- : ,,cc|i ,U.llicated. because, as she emphatical- 
11,8 , i"1 01 tlK' shrl‘ M,,l,:;ta"cc ly says, “ she had then little reason to ap-

pit snti s 11 'fi*-'1 • prellend vvliat she lias suffered.” frying, j 
j indeed, has been her rev erse of fate; bereft 
j of health, reduced in fortune and friends, her 
, lt,t présents ;i true example of the instability
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Thomas M’Kean outlived all the «> laiivi',:•< l1tii-i;st rift of Jack.. *said < «
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*nt their title.-, an J claim anJt!,r hriM-efh
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